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Materials: about 12-16 ounces worsted weight yarn and a size J (5.0 mm) crochet hook OR yarn and 

crochet hook of choice 

 

Gauge: 12 dc=4 inches. Gauge doesn’t matter 

  

Measurements: customizable 

 

 

Abbreviations (pattern uses US terms):  

ch: chain 
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ea: each 

dc: double crochet 

 

Pattern Note: Shawl is made with three triangles, for additional warmth and it is easier to “stay put” on your 

shoulders. It can be made any size using any yarn / hook / gauge, and is designed for stashbusting! 

 

Pattern: 

Ch 4, join with a sl st to form a circle. 

Row 1: Ch 3 (counts as dc, now & throughout pattern), turn. (2 dc, ch 2, dc, ch 2, 3 dc) in circle: 7 dc made. 

Row 2: Ch 3, turn. Dc in 1st dc, dc in next 2 dc, (dc, ch 2, dc) in ch 2 sp, dc in next dc, (dc, ch 2, dc) next ch 2 

sp, dc in next 2 dc, 2 dc in last dc: 13 dc made. 

Row 3: Ch 3, turn. Dc in 1st dc, dc in ea dc across until first ch 2 sp, (dc, ch 2, dc) in ch 2 sp, dc in ea dc across 

until next ch 2 sp, (dc, ch 2, dc) in next ch 2 sp, dc in ea dc across until final dc, 2 dc in last dc: 19 dc made at 

end of row 3, 6 dc increased each additional row. 

 

Rep row 3 as many times as desired. 

 

End off. Weave in ends, block, and wear with pride! 

 

Options: This shawl is easy to change up, customize, and make your own! If you want more of a curved shape, 

add an extra double crochet at the beginning & end of every other row. Or substitute the double crochet for all 

single crochet, half double crochet, or treble crochet! The possibilities are endless! 

 

Thank you to CollieGrl64, ppremdas, marjos, debspugs, dtf1983, beverlygoulet, Blacky67, pixie56, Marifly, harnish408, 

cfbandit, and artlikebread for testing this shawl, and for so many of you donating your finished shawls to charity. You are 

the best as always! 

 

Feel free to make as many of these as you like for local craft fairs/auctions/raffles/bazaars, but please do not sell finished 

items online without emailing me first. Feel free to use this pattern in a classroom setting IF all students agree to donate a 

finished shawl to charity. If you have any questions or comments or just want to join like-minded souls, please join my 

Ravelry group at http://www.ravelry.com/groups/anastacia-knits-designs. Thanks! 
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